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Fig. 1.etter  to  the  Editor
erious complication of postextubation laryn-
eal oedema treated by corticosteroids: Septic
ricoid chondronecrosis
omplication grave d’un œdème laryngé post-intubation sous
orticothérapie : la chondronécrose septique du cricoïde
We report the case of a 42-year-old woman brought to hospital
y ambulance for management of coma following deliberate drug
verdose with Lamictal® [lamotrigine] and requiring orotracheal
ntubation. The patient was extubated on day 2, but subsequently
eeded to be re-intubated due to deterioration of her neurological
tate. After a free interval of 21 days after extubation, she presented
ith progressive onset of dysphonia associated with laryngeal
ain. Laryngoscopy revealed inﬂammatory granulomas opposite
he posterior third of the vocal cords and arytenoid oedema. Oral
orticosteroid therapy was initiated at a dosage of 40 mg  daily. The
atient consulted urgently on day 10 due to absence of improve-
ent of the symptoms and the appearance of stridor and laryngeal
yspnoea due to tight subglottic stenosis requiring emergency tra-
heotomy. Corticosteroid therapy at a dosage of 80 mg  daily was
nitiated at the same time. On day 6 after tracheotomy, the patient
resented infection of the tracheotomy oriﬁce. Post-contrast CT
can of the neck demonstrated the presence of circumferential
aryngeal oedema complicated by tight stenosis of the three parts
f the glottis associated with extensive suppurative necrosis of the
ricoid and arytenoid cartilages and the presence of several gas bub-
les in the body of the cartilage. An abscess of the right infrahyoid
oft tissues of the neck was also observed.
Management consisted of surgical drainage of the prelaryn-
eal abscess (Haemophilus parainﬂuenzae), urgent initiation of
arenteral antibiotics (Augmentin® [amoxicillin/clavulanic acid])
ssociated with discontinuation of corticosteroids (total duration
f corticosteroid therapy: 16 days), hyperbaric oxygen therapy and
nsertion of a Montgomery laryngeal stent to prevent stenotic scar-
ing (Figs. 1 and 2).
Cricoid chondronecrosis is a rare disease associated with high
orbidity and even mortality in some cases, especially following
elayed diagnosis resulting in irreversible lesions [1]. The two main
athophysiological mechanisms are vascular and mechanical, as
he laryngeal endochondral blood supply is ensured by submucosal
rterioles supplying the mucosa and the internal perichondrium
2]. The slightest impairment of this fragile blood supply can be
esponsible for chondronecrosis. Re-intubations or secondary tra-
heotomy are also known risk factors [3,4] for chondronecrosis. The
unctional prognosis depends on the extent of necrosis [4]: poor
rognosis when necrosis involves a large part of the cartilages, good
rognosis in the presence of only partial chondronecrosis.
In the case reported here, long-term corticosteroid therapy
ithout antibiotics (for a total of 16 days, including 6 days at double
oses) predisposed to extension of cartilage necrosis and especially
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.anorl.2014.02.005
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superinfection and the formation of a prelaryngeal abscess. The
failure to rapidly perform neck CT scan in the absence of improve-
ment of the symptoms also contributed to the delayed diagnosis, as
CT is an essential examination to conﬁrm the diagnosis of cricoid
chondronecrosis due to the non-speciﬁc clinical and endoscopic
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ndings [5]. The authors therefore recommend systematic post-
ontrast neck CT scan before initiating corticosteroid therapy for
aryngoscopy-conﬁrmed postextubation laryngeal oedema.
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